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Details of Visit:

Author: Engineer
Type of Visit: Incall
Date and Time of Visit: Thu 30 May 2013 11.30
Duration of Visit: 1hr 30mins
Amount Paid: 100
Recommended: Yes

Details of Service Provider:

Profile Name: Samantha
Website: http://www.sexymassage.co.uk/
Phone: 01493732369

The Premises:

A detached house with high boundaries giving the air of safety and seclusion. It is well maintained
and recently had building improvements completed. Her room is large, neat, tidy and very
comfortable giving a calming and relaxed atmosphere.

I certainly felt very safe and comfortable here.

House rule: Shoes off at the foot of the stairs.

The Lady:

Samantha is a mature, classy and stylish lady, she is built for comfort, not speed, and is very
attractive. She welcomed me at the door like an old friend and that makes a difference. She looks
really fantastic in her basque, stockings and suspenders.

Samantha has a relaxing persona about her and she puts you at ease and she takes good care of
you, just treat her with the utmost respect.

The Story:

After a chat and a non alcoholic drink, the soft music started and undressing for the massage.
Samantha behaves like a professional masseuse and in no time you're feeling totally de-stressed,
the massage takes at least half of the 90 mins.

Then to bed, where I had the best mind-blowing sex in years!! She climaxes very quickly and knows
how to get you to do the same, especially on your first visit to her.

The assisted shower afterwards was interesting, very interesting.

Once dressed, Samantha doesn't rush you out, but if you're feeling a bit groggy as I was, she made
me a coffee and we chatted for a bit longer.

She is a Personal Therapist and a damn good one at that.
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